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Page Four

Friday, August 2, 1946

THE SUMMER LOBO

WEEKLY PROGRAM
AUGUST 5 TO 11, 1946
MONDAY-'~Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist

Student Union, Miss Louise Edmondson in c;harge, 12;40
o'clock in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Schoolmasters Club meeting, Mr. Omer S. Spurlock in charge,·
'1 p, m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
Phi Delta meeting, Mr. Bill Rice in charge, '1 p. m. in the
Student Union no~·th lounge,
TUESDAY-*Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union.
Baptist Student Union Council meeting, Mr. J, W. Childs in
charge, 5 p, m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
WEDNESDAY-Assembly at 11 a. m, in the Gymnasium.
*Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union.
•)Public Lecture by Mr11. Dorothy Hughes, Dr. Willis Jacobs in
charge, 8 p, m. in Rodey Theatre.
THURSDAY-*Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union.
Newman Club meeting, Miss Jerry Chavez in charge, '7:30
p, m. in the Student Union basement lounge, Father Burns
will be the guest speaker.
FRIDAY-•Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union.
Town Club meeting, Mrs. Vivienne Seisin charge, '1:30 p.m.
in the Student Union basement lounge.
SATURDAY-*Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union.
Summer School trip to Acoma Pueblo, Dr••T. T. Reid in
charge, Meet at the Student Union Bldg. for transportation
at 8 a. m. Reservations must be made for this trip in the
Extension Division Office.
SUNDAY-*Services in churches throughout the city.
* Open to the public.

59 Ending Work
(Continued from page 1)
eran men and women enrolled in
the course.
The students have been working
for the past six weeks on the excavation of two archaeological sites
near Albuquerque, leaving and returning to the campus each day.
The excavations include a Pueblo
Indian ruin in Tijeras canyon and
a Pleistocene cave in the Puerco
va!Jey southwest of Albuquerque.
The students work in alternating
groups upon the two projects with
student assistants supervising the
work. Supervising the work at the
cave are Herbert W. Dick, Jr., Bernalillo; William F. McConnell, and
Ed Dittert, Albuquerque. Supervising the work at the pueblo are
Harold Amoss, Albuquerque, and
Carroll Burroughs, Santa Fe, both
Charles students.
Lange, candidate for a
graduate
Ph.D. degree, now residing in AI·
buquerque, is in charge of the laboratory.
Individual projects include an
archaeological survey of part of the
lower Colorado river by Charles
Kepner, ex-Navy }lhotographer.
Second half of the session runs
from Aug. 15 through Sept. 15,
with an enrollment of 26 students.

At Los Alamos

Twenty universities were represented in a eonfere}lce at Los Alamos to discuss a co-operative program betweep the laboratory and
universitie~:~ for the training of
graduate students in physics and
chemistry, Dr. Sherman E. Smith,
professor of ch(>mistry said.
The laboratory plans to invite
graduate students aceredited by
universities to make use of their ·
.facilities on dissertation problems
for Ph.D. degrees, he said.
Dr, Harold D. Larsen, acting dean
of the Graduate Sehool, Dr, Victor
". , • And the Spaniard, st1,1ng Regener, John Suttle, visiting professor in chemistry, and Dr, Smith
to the quick, tossed his parachute represented the University,
to one side and leaped out of the
airplane.'' Thus did Dr. M. Gor. Dean Robb Back
don Brown of the U. S. office of
Dean J. D. Robb of the College
Wanted: 15 students of Spanish education, help to explain the His- of Fine Arts, returned Sunday
to take a 10-day trip to Chihuahua panic genius in his talk before the from a month's vacation at his
assembled students Wednesday.
farm home at Shelter Island, N. Y.
at end of Summer Session.
years, half the students are local,
That, say Mary Louh!e Kendrick, :r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
it will be necessary for only 68 telephone 59'16, and Pauline Chistudents to hunt for living quar- cado, P.K.A. house, is the way
"THE BIGGEST SHOWS IN TOWN
ters.
they'd word a want-ad if The SumOf the estimated 150 :faculty mer Lobo carried want-ads.
19~
members, 19 live in houses built on
~
5:30A.M.
Hours
till
100-year lease University property. Professor Douglass Returns
Daily
1:00 A.l\1.
Approximately 111? have estabProfessor Ralph
Douglass of
lished residen~es in and around Al- the art department is back from a
buquerque.
three weeks' visit at Sterling, Kas.
-::::;:·::;::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::;::::::::::::;::::::::::::::;:::;
f
Genevieve Porterfield and Teresa
Gillette have been added to the
University library staff, Arthur
McAnally, librarian, announced
this week.
Miss forterfield holds a Ph. D.
degree from the University of Chicago and an M. S, degree from
Columbia University, besides her
bachelor's degree. She holds~ the
position of reference ,librarian.
Miss Gillette has her B. A. and
M. A. degrees in library sciepce
from the University of Dlinois. She
will report for duty as cataloguer
Sept. 1.

Want To Go to Chihuahua?
Here's a Number to call

Weekly
Vol. XII

Publication of the Associated
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CHECK WITH US DAILY
FOR LATE., ARRIVALS

it's herel

U:NIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Campus

The new, revolutionary .••.

Girls~ Dormitories

0

LIFE WAVE COMB
The Place to Go

No chemicals! No st~am! No electricity!

For the Brands

your hair daily over a short period of

No heat! No· fuss, no bother; just comb
time, It's as easy and simple as that to
have natural waves of glowing beauty I

You Know

See it! Try it! You'll never be without it!

•

1n Men's Wear
Comb yourself a
life wave for lile

only .•.16.5()

. ~·_.::::':·~.; thThe d1946 1\:Iirage, yeal·book of
Six hundred sixty-two separate
_
,
e stu ent body of the University
classes will be offered this year at
" and last of the set·ies representing
.
the University of New Mexico dur~he war-time three-semester year,
Mystery of an unfimshed story ing Semeste1• I of the F 11
•
IS off the press and !)Waiting dis- and a hea~·t of st?ne at Bandeliet• the largest number in ~e s:i:~~~
tribution, said Editor Diann Wolf came to light thJs week when a of the University.
this week.
photog1·aph
of a heart-shaped flagA
.
.
. tent a t'1ve sch edu1e of c1asses
Graduate this spring, Miss Wolf s.to11e mllthe norlthd wtahlk at Bande- for Semester I of 1946-47 has been
•
'th th u · · .
. 11er 11a revea e
at someone
d
. .
IS WI
e mvers1ty Press thiS 1 'd t t d ff
t'
• re1ease by the Adm1ss1ons office a
summer.
w1914o1 d s ar te' o th romatn Jclalhly in copy of which is available for fnecora mg e na ura cart
t' b
. Long de~a.ys in engraving, print- had stopped off shoi·t before he (m: spec, ton Y students at the Regist.;
-1
.
'
mg and editmg have made the book she) finished. Was the artist driv· trar s office.
unusually late, she said, recalling en away by a I'ival? Was the roThere writ be no shor~age of
- _.,
11111'
that she ~nd Business Manager mance disrupted before he'd done teachers or elass~ooms, ~a1d Dean
Rob.ert Bla1r took over after last with carving? Or did he (or she) R. A. B.ower.s, act!ng reg1str~r, but
Christmas wh~n .50 per cent of the just get tired of chiseling and wan- the U:mvei'sJty Will be workmg to
staff at that time got married and der over to the Student Union for eapaCJty.
.
.
.
the other 50 per cent left with the some cinnamon toast?
That's .The teachmg load '~11 be dlsNayy,
where tlle mystery stands.
tl'lbuted among appro:crmately 142
1
"Since scarcity of materials has
faculty members assisted by 23
made it necessary to print fewer
graduate fellows. 0£ the faculty,
books than there may be demand
s·
43 are full professors, 57 associate
•
•
tr~te or assistant professors, 21 instrucfor, the Mirage ,vill be distributed
on a priority basis," she said.
U
tors, and 21 unclassified new teach~.

U Took S
100 yej:l rs Ago

·, onderful~
-I' ~ -

'f~========================~
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"Studentl;. with three 1946 activers.
ity tickets will receive the first
Largest department this year, as
U
usual, is English with 22 courses
ones; those with full payment slips_
.
and 82 1
"C f th.
f
will come nex t ; an d those wh o h ave
T o mark the first hundred years man grammar
c assesoJ
o
ese M
reshand
literatu
two activity tickets will have first of American occupation of New classes are se· cti
f
re. l any
choic
th
· d
M .
(
. •
ons o courses.
Smallest department is Classics
e on e rem~~~ er, upon pay- eJCICo 1846-1946), the DIVISion
ment of $1.75 addtttonal fee,
of Government Research of the Uni- offert'ng one cl s 'n · t
d' t 1
"Th.e rest WI'II be distributed
•
· . d a bu1letm
as 1 m erme ta e
. en- Latin
to verst'tY h. as 1ssue
those with only one semester's ac- titled "New Mexico: Yesterdayand . An~lysis of 'enrollment 11
tivity ticket and $3.50 in addition." Tod~Y( w~ich contrasts.· present shows at least three men t;u:~:
Out-of:Albuquerque. students will conditions m the state wtth those ·woman expected on the campus this
Iu:ve tl1mr b?oks mailed to them, of a c:Htury ago. Author of the fall. Approximately 80 of the
l\f1ss Wolf said.
.
1stu?y I~ Dr. Frank Reeve of the women will be ex-GI's.
"The· staft extends apologies for Umverslty stsff,
.
Enrollment is expected to gco
lateness of the book," she said. Now It was on the mormng of August much ove1· the 2600 mark estimated
that it is ready, it is \he hope of 19• 1846• that Genet•al Stephen W. by University officials last spring.
Registration date for freshmetl
both business manager and editor :Cearny led the Arm?' of the West
tl111t those who get it will like it." mto Santa Fe, a~d wtth all the peo- has been chm1gcd, :it was announced
-----·---ple gathered m the plaza an- by the registrar. All freshmen
Veterans who have not reported, n.ounc~d :at : h?d t?ke~ posses- will register Friday Sept. 20, 1 p. m.
~w CXICO m t e name to 6 p. m., not Sept. 21 as previto date, to the VA office in Room SIO\ 0
211-A, Ad. Bldg., should advise the of t e Um.ted States. .Kearny had ously scheduled in the catalog.
training officers as to whether they marched his army from ~'ort Leav- All other students, including new
will or will not return for t11e fall enworth, I~ansas, westward to ones who are not freshmen, will
semestei·. This should be done im{Contmued on page 2)
(Continued on page 4)
mediately.

A Lot of
Antlwopology
Top, a lot of anthropology is
studied at the end of a piclt-handle,
as Alice Bruce, of Island Heights,
N, J., and Marion Young, of La
Tuna, Tell:., learned i11 a recent field
trip to a buried Indian pueblo in
. Tijeras Cartyon. Center, Charlotte
Toelle, of Missoula, Mont., sweeps
1111("
a house left unclean for approximately 400, year~ as she worlts in
the excavation bf the summer field
school of nnthropol~gy~ Bottom,
Barbara Feller, of Ehl':abeth, N. J.,
and Tom Matthews, of Pueblo,
Colo., collaborate closely on an
• 11aeo1og1ca
• -1 spectmen
·
arc
uneat·thed.
attl1e Unive1•sity field session exca•
vntion.
(Photos by Britton-McGuh•k)
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309 w. Central

01

nEW mEXICO..
412·414 E. CENTRAL AVE.

AIR CONDITIONED
FOR YOl1R COMFORT

Hinkel's.
'

Freshmen Register Friday,
Sept. 20, from 1-6 p. m.;
Others Register Saturday
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142 Professors
And· 23 Graduate
~ellows [ngaged

Restricted by Scarcity of
Materials and Editorial
Troubles,lt Comes Out Late

1260- On Your Dial-1260

Watehes

*

mirage ~eady;
Will Go Out on
Priority .Scale

I

CBS

For

No.7

662 CLASS~S FOR FALL SEMESTER
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Students of the University of New · Mexico

4

t"

ARCHIE WESTFALL -

(Continued from page 1)
remain approximately as it is now,
according to J. A. Merritt, assistant manager of the Albuquerque,
Bus Co., half-hourly trips during
the day with special buses during
the morning rush, first bus from
town at 5:40a.m., last bus at 12:30.
Mr. Merritt said a traffic survey
would be made to determine need
for special busses to the University,
Equipment is not now available.
By opening of Fall term, Sept.
21 1 the University will be able to
house approximately 1022 students
in its ·own facilities: 354 women,
668 men". This number plus the
210 students in the seven fraternity and sorority houses fringing
the campus, subtracted from 2,600
(the expected enrollment) leaves
1862 students. I£, as in normal

Summer Lobo

Graduate Plans

2l1Jith 5Degrees
Join Library Stoff

This is the last issue of the 1946
Summe1• LOBO. In September The
New Mexico LOBO again appear13 1
as the official iHmspaper o:( the
Associated Students of the University, It is a fuiJ-sized p!\per, and
will be published twice a week.

Richard Dawe Makes Papers
And Meets Long-Lost uTwin"

(Picture on back page)
IJ¥~--------------Two cousins, one of thetn a self- up The LOBO'S story and ran it
confessed "jittery jitterbug" at. the Ilast Saturday, Richard of Duran.
University, met tl1is week for the go, visiting Mrs. Walker and workfirst time in Albuquerque.
ing for the summet• in a drug store
One is Richard Dnwe of Sao at Fil'st St. and Central Ave. saw
Paulo Brazil student at UNM and the stoi·y nnd looked up Rich;rd o£
the other Ri~hard Dawe of b~ran- Sao Paulo.
go, Mexico, visiting his sister, Mrs.
They turned out to be flrst eouRobert Walker of Albuque1•que.
sins, sons of bl'others. Richard
It was the power of the press- bawe of Sao Paulo was b01·n in
including The Summel' LOBu- England and reared in Bl'azil, and
that brought them together.
came here last l\fnl·ch to nttend
The LOBO carried a story last ·UNJ\f. Richard o£ Durango, born
week about Richard of Sao Paulo in San A11tonio, Tex., and reared i11
and the student dances he'd bean jl\rexico, 110w thinks Ws a small
attending and how every time he .. ld f
·
• to do
' the samba the
.
tr1ed
music wor a ter al 1•
got fast and he and his girl went
Nobody s yet got Richard of Duinto jitterbug gyrations.
rango's opinion of American jitter·
The Albuquerque Tribune l>icked bugging.

Page Two
p,

The Swnme.t Lobo
Published for the Summer Session, "tudents of the Unlv~rslty of
New Mexico, June 2G·Aug. ll.l, 1946, at the U11lverslty :Press.
Entered M second class matter at the post office, Al)luquerque,
under the Act of Mnrch S, 1870,
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that Uncle Joe had 40,000 Buck Rogers guns hidden in the Statue of Liberty foundation,
Besides, it doesn't cost as much. Tabloids use less
newsprint and less type, and the art of getting
one out is to take the day's news and boil it down
to a hundred little skeletons which you then lock
up in the pages in advantageous places: the people
who work on tabloids are wonders at giving the
reader the news in capsules.
Trouble with the tabloids is that, as street-sale
papers, they often depend. upon the passerby for
basic circulation, which means that they need big
headlines, which means that they bave to find something to play up if nothing happened, which means
the day's best sex-murder, which means a kind of
sensationalism that has tended to keep the tabloids
in disrepute.
Next fall the newspaper of the students of the
University goes back to the supervision of' the board
of student publications, composecl of four student
votes and three faculty votes, with a faculty member as chairman. It goes back, at the same time,
to full eight-column size, unless its editors and
business directors and the board decide otherwise.
As a matter of fact, it may move up even more
than that, Business is good, and student fees with
the big enrollment which is expected will add up
to a good deal of money each regular semester.
There is talk of publishing three times a week.
There is talk about a daily wire service, from
Associated Press, United Press, or International
News Service.
Which could bring us around to the idea: What's
wrong with a daily? Something to think about,
boys and girls.

Where are these people who think the students
on" our campus aren't friendly enough? This morning o~ ohur journey from one building to another,
we sa1d e1lo to every person we met, both students
and professors; these numbered 18 in all, Three
students didn't return our greeting-they stared.
Maybe. they were too surprised to grunt anything
that might have sounded like "hello.''
We weren't hurt or discouraged when these
students failed to respond to our greeting. It was
ju~t an experiment. But we think an 84 per cent
average isn't too bad and perhaps if we keep saying
hello to people on campus, one day it will be
100 per cent.
-D. R.

'

Friday, August 9; 1946

Dr. Portuondo Says 'It's Pl~nty
Hot Where I Come From, Too'

BROKE AGAIN
It seems to us as though everyone is pretty well
agreed that prices have taken a sizable jump in the
past month.
It's tough on pensione1·s. Pensioners are always
an unhappy lot when prices rise. Their income
is fixed and prices can make living nearly impossible.
There is one kind of 11pensioner'1 that should
never be :forced to the wall by inflations~tho man
or woman who is receiving .a government pension
for disability. Or the college student who it!
dependent upon and promised ''subsistence allotment" to provide the necessaries while obtaining
his education.
Maybe, since th.e cost of living has risen so far
beyond what it was when the amount of the aubsistence allotments were del;ermined, it is time for
Uncle Sammy to increase the ante.

Atomic World Booklet Called
"One of Best For Laymen"
Excerpts from "Our Atomic
World," written by Drs. Leonard
I . .Schief, Robert E. Marshak, and
Eldred E. Nelson, of the Los Alamos Association of Scientists and
published by the University of New
Mexico Press, are to appear in the
Infantry Journal, publication of the
U. S, Infantt·y Association, the
Press has announced.
11 We believe this to be one of the
best factual descriptions .for laymen of atomic energy," said John

Friday, August 9, 1946

It Seems .To Me
What the Tennessee stronghold of Boss Ed Crump
needs is a statewide ravolution such as took place
in the little town of Athens. This is one of the
times, and Tennessee is one of the states, ip. which
Thomas Jeffe1·son's dictum about "the tree of liberty
must be watered 'with the blood of tyrants" holds
good,

.

I'm afraid of revolutions, even the little ones
such as took place in Athens. I'm· afraid that the
pendulum, held so high on one side of the political
clock for so long, will swing just as violently to the
other side. But I see no hope for it. There comes
a time when the only way to regain freedom is to
fight for it. The most lurid political news is coming
out of the South, but that docs not mean that
revol~tion; in va.~ing degrees of intensity, and by
a varwty of poht1cal and physical nteans, in other
parts of the country. Missouri, New Jersey, Illinois
are all afflicted with bossism in appl·eciable degree:

l

I
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Adding to the high hopes for anoth(lr great team like· last year's
Sun Bowl champions was the fact
that Don Rumley, halfback and
Fred Doar.' center' will defi'n t'tely
be back, as well as several other
Lobo ou.tt::tandees, said Coach Wil·
lis Barnes,

. Not. so in Tennessee. In Tennessee, it was
1~poss1ble to find printers who would print oppositJOn posters. In Tennessee, they were sorry but
all the places in which opposition candidates w~nted
to make speeches 0had been booked ahead of time
by a variety of organizations. Or, as in Memphis
opposition candidates could not use the courthous~
square for a meeting place because it might injure
the lawn. They could not meet in the ball park
because they were likely to tear up the in:field. (This
sounds outlandish, I know, but, believe me I'm
not making it up.)
'

U. S. ·Took Sl:al:e

~

U

Full.bacl'• Rudy Krall, who almost
'."ent to Notre Dame, has dec1"ded
to return to the Lobo backfield this
fall unless somethin.g unusual hap'd A .
pens, sa1
ss1stant Coach George
Petrol.
·

Ordinarily, I am not in favor of violence to win
political ends, but then, in ordinary circumstances
I have a lot of faith in democratic processes. Condi~
tions in Tennessee, I think you will agree, are anything but ordinary. Poll watchers and election officials do not ordinarily show up at the polling
places armed with blackjacks and :firearms. A .voter
ordinarily does not ;fear for his 10afety when he
casts hia .ballot. Candidates of both parties are
ordinarily allo~ved-though allowed js a strange
word to have to use in this connection-to make
speeches and put up posters.

B. Spore, associate editor of the
magazine, "and are ordering a supply of them to offer to our military
book buyers through the Infantry
Journal Book Service.''
'J,'he reprint chapters will appear
in the October issue of the magazine. The booklet has received favorable reviews in New York and
Chicago, and complimentary copies
have been sent to members of Con- A PROBLEM AND AN OPPORTUNITY
Collqges and universities will be bulging this Sepgress.
u
tember with the largest enrollments in their hisseized it WflS a relatively isolated tor~•.. Clas~;s will be l.arger and other educational
regiOn neglected by the :Mexican f~?thhes 'u.ll be stra~ned. .Many problems will
government, and life and property anse that Will test the mgenutty of the institutions,
(Continued from a e 1
Bent's Fort near the pp!se~t Las were gua-rded with great difficulty and_ student~! '~h~ are disp~sed to criticize incon1
Animas, Colorado over the Raton againct tloe Indians, Dr. Reeve says. vemences '~
n . 0 PP?rtumty to do so. Patience
Pass to Las Veg~s and thence to Exchangos r,f letters between San- :~d forbemance me gomg to be needed throughout
0
Santa Fe H
t' d th
"tal tn Fe and Mexico City took from
year.
•
·
"t Ith • t fie. en er~ t e cap!
two to three months
But, overlookmg minor h·ritations, the grand fact
Cl Y w ou ri~~ a s o •
Education and reli~on were sad- sta~ds out that the colleges and their student
General A;rmlJO, t_hen governor ly neglected. The church had lost bodies have the opportunity to give the nation the
of New Mexico Territory, had as- most of its vitality and awaited the best ed~cat~d generation it l1as ever had.
And JUdgmg from the :fine array of difficult probsembled troops to oppo.se General invigorating touch of the r t
Kearny'~ army but, poorly armed Bishop Lamy, F~rmal scho~l~a ~ems . tlmt is looming on the horizon, the nation
and havtng heard ex'lggerated tales was almost entirely lacking 1111~ 1s gomg to need all the brains it can develop.
of the strength of the American
·
.
N
army, which numbered only 165S most o:t: the ~opulatJon was ill~ter- • J.
officers and men, his followers de- ate. ProfessiOnal men, espeCially 'l'HE lUISER
serted and fled.
• doctor~ and lawyers, were. almost
0 rcb ids to Professo1• Edward De Roo and his
•
non-ex1stent, and many of the poor
1
New Mexico at the time Kearny class were in debt servitude.
dra;na class for reviving the presentation of a play
durmg the Summer Session. The enthusiastic res~onse of tlie audience to "The Miser" in its threemght run last week should indicate that drama is
something not only for the regular term but for
the Summer Session as well.
AUGUST 12 TO 21, 1946
Jack Hayes, as Harpagon, the miser of the
1\IONDAY-*No~mday 9hapel l}leeting sponsored by the Baptist
fast-movingfarce-comedy, was in character' throughS,tu deknt. Umon,. M1ss. Lomse Edmondson in charge 12•40
o c1oc m the Student Union Chapel Room
'
•
out the play and deserves much credit for its
~choolm~sters Club meetinJ!, Mr. Orner S. Spurlock in charge
succes.s. H~len Zar~man, daughter of Harpagon,
~· m. m the ~?tudent Un!on ~asement lounge,
'
the nnser; R1chard V1ctor, as his son; James FletchPthldDetltaU J!leetmg; Mr. Bill Rice in charge, 7 p. m. in the
8 u en
mon north lounge.
er, in love with the miser's daughter; Catharine
Clarke, a matchmaker; and Hope Kinzer in love
TUESD_A,Y-*Noonday. Chapel meeting, Baptist Student Union
Baptist Studen~ Union. Council meeting, Mr. J. W. Childs i~
with the miser's son, all :furnished romanc~ gaiety
charge, 5 p. m. m the Student Union Chapel Room
and action which held the interest of the ;udience:
WEDN?SDAY-*Noonday Chapel meeting Baptist Student
Jasper Huskey was the coachman-cook• William
Umon.
'
Baird, the son's valet, William Arntz Hnrpagon's
P~bl,ie lecture. by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thompson Seton Dr.
a~ent, Harold Greene the magistrate, Betty Hayes
W!lhs Jacobs m charge, 8 P• m. in Rodey Theatre.
'
Mtstress Claude, James Thrasher Brindavine and
THU:SDAY-*Noonday. Chape] meeting, Baptist Student Un1on.
ewman Club meetmg, M1ss Jerry Chavez in charge 7•30
Roy Anderson Mon!lieur Anselme.
'
J). m. i~the Student Union basement lounge. A wate~eion
,
Jame~
Miller
of
the
drama
department
was
techfeed will follow the meeting.
dJrecto1·.
Other
members
of
the
production
meal
FRIDAY-~Noonday Chapel meeting, Baptist Student Union
staff who had much to do with the success of the
•Prof~ssional entertainment, ~•sounds of the Air" 8 p m' in
Carhsle Gymnasium.
'
• •
pl~y are: Thalia ,;rach.ias, stage manager; KathHillel Co~ncillorship illforma] dance, Miss Judith Gresser in
arme MacLean, properbes; Betty Bellamy, business
fharge, 8.45 to 11:45 P• m. m the Student Union basement
manager;.
Oren Smith, electriclan; :Maxine Moore
Dt,r. and Mrs. Benjamin Sacks and Mr. and Mrs
Loun~e.S
and Karl Hardgrave, make-up; Madan Stoll house
ew1s u m, chaperons.
•
manager, and Joanna Dnvi's costumes.
'
SATURDAY-*Noonday Chapel meeting, Baptist Student Union
Nothing like giving credit.
SUNDAY-+Serviccs in churches throughout the city.
•
MONDAY-+Noonday Chapel meeting, Baptist Student Union
Phi Delta J!leeting, Mr. Bill Rice in charge 7 p. m. in 'the
SUMMER LECTURE SERIES
Student Umon north lounge,
'
~n~ .of the best and most enjoyable extra-curricula
TUESDA Y-*Noonday Chapel meeting, Baptist Student Union,
act!Vltws of the Summer Session this :vear has been
WEDUN¥SDAY-*Noonday_ Chapel -meeting, Baptist Student
the Wednesday evening sel'ies of lectures by noted
mon,
.,
Southwestern. vn:iters. Both the public and the
Summer Session ends.
student body have filled Rodey Hall for each of the
"'Open to the public.
lectures.
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KRALL, RUMLEY, DOAR RETURNING Test Admits Vets
D~nce !'-ug. i7;Nor.th-South f..r'
ld IsThatMr.Englishman
. . . Without Diploma
(ulle*n' N* egi'I·C·h·.' Last
Benton s Wt!l Play
\J
Stevens
G Auguct 24
MC
DOn ld. B k

By JOHN D. Md{EE

Ell Senor Jose Antonio PortaEditorial n!ld business offices, roorps 6, 7 11nd 8, Studen~ Unloll
patio,
ondo, Doctor en. Filosofia y letras
.
.
.
.
. por Ia Univer.sidad de La Habana,
Pul!licnttqn dates; Jun9 26, July 5, July 12, July 19, July 26, visiting professor at th T• •
• 't
Augu~t 2, August 9.
.
•
.
.
e vnlversi y
th1s summer from Ell Colegio de
Me~ico, and a speaker of what he
MRS. :BOSOMLY AND THE TABLOIDS
ca11s "very poor English," likes AlThis is the last issue of the 1946 Summer LOBO. buquerque.
Seven issues have appeared, financed by advertising
"It is a little town, very :fine.
and Summet• Session student fees, and edited at the I am not made afraid by the beat
News Bureau officel;l and by the Summer Session's of AlbuquerCJ,ue because my own i
class in journalism.
land is hottest of Albuquerque.''
This little paper is a tabloid. Tabloids were
Born in Santiago d~ Cuba in 1911,
developl)d during the past two or three decades, Dr. Portuondo has written seven '
largely in big American cities, as the easy paper· books on the literature and culture i
to read on street cars and .busses. You. buy a of Cuba. His three classes in Spanbig eight-column standard-sized daily. and get on the ish literature here at the Universtreet car wjth your left arm through a strap and sity he teaches entirely in Spanish. i
· Mrs. Bosomly standing on your feet, and you t}lrow
When asked to compare housing
the paper open and try to read the most recent on and salaries of Mexico with ours,
how Russia is practically ready to atomize Des Dr. Portuondo exclaimed.:
"In all the world the housing is
Moines, Ia. 1 and the whole innards of the paper
falls out.
the same. In Mexico I am fortuSome bright publishers, like Captain Patterson, nate to :have a very small apartDr. Portuondo
began to get out the tabloids so that, even with ment with a good closet :for setenta
th It .
Mrs. Bosomly standing on your feet, you could flip pesos por month."
fi
1
d f ld h th'
sou •
1s necessary to eat .• ,
t h e l'ttl
I e ve-co umn pages over an o t e mg
Of the salary ?
b
up in one :fist and get on into the seco~d paragraph,
"We are more
ut not so many preoccupations
.
idealist in the with the money.
m which you could then with glazed eyes discover _____________________...:.__::__ _ _ _ _ __

WHAT'S THE MATTER
WITH THE OTHER THREE?

.
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i

Fu~lback Lou Cullen, tackle Vince
Neghch, Lavon McDonald, and Roy
An~erson. ~re . already limberingup m anticipatJon of another slambang s(lason.
Also here are Bill Cheek, Bernard "Lefty" Honan, Virgil Botler,
a pre-war player, and Frank
Hackett, who attended Illinois last
year,
Labor Day will be the team's
first formal practice day. Barnes
and Petrol will look over the returnees and the new recruits which
have been creamed from New Mexico high school gridirons.
Lobo games this season are as
it'llows:
Home Games
.
Sept. 21-Ar1zona State, Flagstaff
Oct ••• 4-West. Te~as State ,
Oct ...18-Hardm Stmmons UmverSlty
Nov. 2-Texas l\1ines •
Nov. 16-Arizona University
Nov. 23-Kansns State
Games Away
Sept. 28-Utab University
Oct. 12-New Mexico A & :M:
Oct. 26-Colorado University
Nov. 9-Texas Tech

Last student body dance of the
summer session will be held Sat.
d
1
tuordaay,
b Aug,
th 7~. 1t was announced
1 .office.
·D oug
y YB enton
e per,ssonne
11 piece
orches
t
'll f
. h th
9
tra ':di . Uhlt·ms · e music, p, m.
o m1 mg
·D.
'li b . f
B
~ess WI .• e 111 orma1• enton
agam prom1ses to have a .Paul
Jones or a whh;tle dance.

~me

U '

.

J.

.

Cl'tll)aX t o th e annua1 U mverstty
.
.
coaching school., sponsored J'ointly
by the University, the Albuquerque
Lions Club, and the New Mexico
coach es an tl Offieta
· 1 A
· ·
s ssocmtJon,
will be the revival of the annual
N th S th h" h
h
b
or - ou d' Ig t scG oo1 :~ot a11
0
g~me, accor mg
us eilas~o,
director
of the Summer Sesston
t
spor s program.
d '!'heAgame
24isf to.be
11 •played. Saturk f
. ay, . u.g. . • 0 owmg a wee 0 ·
f tb II b k tb II
t t
m.s rue. ~on m. 0~ a • · as e a •
and boxmg coachmg, taught by experts from all over the state. .
H. V. Porter, executive secretary
of the National Federation of High
Schools, will be on hand for a discussion of 1946 rule changes. He
comes to the school through the
courtesy of the New Mexico State
High School Athletic Association,
whose secretary, C h a r I e s B.
Sweeney, of Raton, will present a
set of pictures on pe1-fection in football, basketball, and officiating,
Instructors at the school will inelude:
---------

ng
an
a
nee
So d•D
t
n
I
r
0 hB hdU;a y
~6t

Celebrating his 86th birthday
Wednesday, Aug. 14, Ernest
Thompson Seton, famed literary
figure and naturalist for over half
a century, will deliver the closing
lecture of the University of New
Mexico summer session series at
8 p. m. at Rodey theater.
He will speak on the New Mexico Indian, and Mrs. Julia Seton, his
wife, will participate with Indian
songs and dances, and with a display from their collection of Indian
costumes.
It was by cbance, said Dr.
Thomas C. Donnelly, director of the
summer session, that Dr. Willis
Jacobs, ananging :for the final leeture, approached the Setons with
an open date that fell on Mr.
Seton's birthday,
The Setons live at Seton Village
nenr Santa Fe.

Newman Club Watermelon
Feed Is Planned for SUB

A wntermclon 'feed in the basement lounge of the SUB will be
the featured attraction at the last
Summer Session meeting of the
Newman Club, Jerry Chavez, who
is in charge of the program, has
nnnotmced. The meeting ·will be
held Thursday evening at '7:30.
Also. on the program will be entertainment supervised by Si •DeAt a recent meeting of the Hillel gulis, l\liss Chavez said. All CathCouns\!1lorship1 plans were made olic students are mvited to attend.
for an informal dance and a picnic
in the mountains.
Diefendorf to W?rk on Book
The picnic will be on Sunday,
Dr. J, W. ~Iefend?rf, departAug. 18, and all Jewish students me?t of educa.hon, takmg a ~erne~interested we1·e asked to notify tel: s. leave, Will" spend the ttme m
.Judy Gresser at 2-0802 or Bandelier wr1hng a book, Methods of TeachHall,
ing in the High School.''
All· Jewish students
wereualso in.
•
,
vited to the dance m the S B base- Tatschl and 0 Hara See Corn Dance
ment lounge Aug. 16; at 8:30.
John Tatschl, sculptor, and FredMr. aild Mrs. L. C. Rosenbaum erick O'Ua.rn, artist, attended a
·ta D .
t th e S an
l'ecently entertained the entire corn l dance
ommgo
S da
b0
theirRosenbaum
home for has
a buffet
un ay.
group at Mrs.
supper.
pre- pue
sented the group with an album of A-dams Is Critic Artist
records: the Concerto Grosso for
Frederick O'Hara, who served as
Piano and Orchestra by Ernest critic for a painting lllass for the
Bloch, With this album as a be- first four weeks of the summer
ginning, Hillel hopes to build a tern~, was replaced by Kenneth M.
record collection.
Adams for the last four weeks.

1-/i/le/ Will Give
Dance and Picnic

for the College Crowd

Eileen Flynn, book sales manager at t!Je Univet·sity Preas,
caught an error in a t•ecent art
article in Newsweek magazine and
wrote Fred Vanderschmidt managing editor,
It seems that the Newsweek
"G. E. D.'' tests will be given in
writ!lr had called Remington's "The
Bear-Hunt" by the somewhat sur- two groups: first group Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 14-15; second
pril!ing title of "Going Away," group Monday and Tuesday, Sept,
meanwhile remarking about the 16-17. Two days are required to
"ram-rod Englishman turned cat- complete the tests \>hich will be
tleman" in the middle of the pic- administered by the University and
ture.
are separate from any scholastic
The Englishman was 87-year-old examination given by the Veterans
Montague Stevens, Albuquerque au- Administration.
thor-humorist, who wrote "Meet
Mr. Grizzly," first published by the
Approximately 100 have applied
University Press in 1944. On Mr. for the tests and been approved
Stevens' authority, the picture was said the Admissions office.
called "The Bear Hunt" by RemVeterans who have not reported,
ington-and he should know, for
he .was the central figure in the to date, to the VA office in Room
painting.
211-A, Ad, Bldg.1 should advise the
training officers as to whether they
Father Burns Speaks
Father Burns of St. Ignacio will or wm not return for the fall
church was guest speaker at a semester, This should be done imNewman Club meeting Thursday. mediately.

r::::::=::::::::=::::::::=:::::::::::=::::::::=::::::::=::::::::;

Rugs

Regener Among Physicists
To Attend Los Alamos Parley
Dr. Victor Regener, head of the
physics department, has been chosen with 30 o£ the nation's leading
physicists to attend a conference
on basic nuclear physics at Los
Alamos, Aug. 19-24.
The conference will assist in establishment of a program of basic
nuclear physics for the project, to
acquaint the physicists with the
Los Alamos program, and to coO\'dinate Los Alamos research iictivities witlt those of other Manhattan engineer district projects.
Robert Is at Julliard
George Robert, instructor in
piano at the University, and :Mrs.
Robert are in New York City
where Mr. Robert is studying at
the Julliard School of 1\Iusic.
J{unkel Visits Frisco
William 1\I. Kunkel, assistant
professor of music~ has retul'lled
from spending a week in San Francisco, Calif., where he attended the
Shrine convention
•
Band Plays for Ernie
Th U •
'ty b d 1'th
• t.
e • mversi
an ~ · ?SSIS
mlf ~rtJsts under the . direction of
WJlham 1\I. Kunkel played at the
. . program m
· p Y1e Memonal
•
.E rnie
Highland Park, Saturday night.

2114 EAST CENTRAL
"Across from the University"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

f

NEW CAB SERVICE
in the University Area

YELLOW
CAB

METER. RATES

Phone 5611

Next to the Pig Stand
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NEW LOCATION- 4223 E. CENTRAL

Whether she's young
and active or aging
with the toil and re.
sponsibilities behind
her years •••
FLOWERS will stir
her delight and give
her greater satisfnc·
tion.

Steaks and Chicken
Our Specialty
e FOUNTAIN SERVICE
e HAMRURGERS
e LUNCHES

BAlli FLORAL

THE

tJIS TINC TIVG

Hil~on

Hotel

Fur1.1ishings

TOP NOTCH
DRIVE-IN

SCHROEDER'S PHARJ\IACY
For Efficient, Dependable Service
Prescription Speeialists
3100 E. Central

Rendezvous

Veterans without high school diploma:s will be permitted to take
the University General Education
Development tests til determine
h th
t th
l'fi d
qua F1 e11
tw0 e ter or
th nou·· • ey •tare th'
19
en erannounced
e niversi
'a '
it was.
by Y
the· Admissions office thb week.

FLOWERS- GIFTS
1910 E. CENTRAl. AVE.
AL8UQIJERQUE.N.M. -~-

11

Tty Our Delicious Chicke11 in a Basket"

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the Un.iv,ersity of Ne·w Mexico
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Cheer Leaders to
be Chosen Friday
at 12:20 in Stadium

TiremantoSpend PHARMACY GIFT RI:PAYS
AYear in Bolivia ~f.::~~?f~~m?b~·~T TO w~:sT

D!'. Loyd S. Ti1·eman, bead of the in the West," explained Pal!! J. briugsthe Pharmacy <Jollege scholdepartment of elementary educa- Wielandy1 chairman of the board ot a!·ship fu11d to $10,585, aceordillg
tion of the Colleg<a of Education dh·ectors of Blackwell and Wie· to Dr, Ro)' .A. Bowers, dean of the
will leave shortly to j!>in the Bo~ Iandy, of 'St. Louis, in sendinll" a college, Other !'ecent contributors
livian l\1ission of the lnter-.Ameri· contribution to the scholarship fund include C. J, l\1olla11ds, owner of
can Educational Foundation.
of the Colleg<a of Pharmacy of the ~he ;aos Drug Co,, and new memDr. Tireman will be on leave Unive!•alty of New Mexico,
erdoEtl\Je sRtate boafrdho.f ~harmacy,
f
th U .
.
M w· I
an
. ' ose, o t e .n.o~e Prel'om _e. n1Vers1ty fQr one year
l'.
1e andy w~s. a "drummel'n scription Phar:m&c in Alb ue ~
Aug.
to
the for II drug company m New Mexico que.
Y
l,lq r
pos1bon of techmca1 educational and other Southwestern states in
Added to th 0 h
I'"
·
111
advisO!' to the Mission,
1885,
'""e'·s
p armacy
} t 1 and
th iL was in a New Mexico "•c•nt
~--.... ""
~,.., .r-. wel'e
severa1'"ralry
vo umes
The Foundation is a fede!'al 1 ~ \ cr at he .and the ~lackwcll of the annul\! editions of "Acceptagency which has been eo-operat- b hottl d s concdelyet4 the Jdea :for ed Dental Remedies" from Dr. Don.
.
w a eve1ope m o one of the na- ld A W 1
.
mg w•th many South and CeJ;It'!:al tion's biggest wholesale book and a . . a lace o~ Chicago, secreJ1merican governments in better- stationery stores
tary ~f the CouncJI of Dontal Ther·
.
h .
.
'
apeuttcs of the Amel'ican Dental
mg t en· e<lucabonal .vrogl'ams.
l\1r, W i e 1andy's contributio11 Association.
Groups of North American experts
are eent south to be used in any
capacity PY the co-operating govCl'nments. Head of the Bolivian
Missjon ls El'nest lVI.aes, a nntive
and
New Mexican.

co~n;encmg

~4 as~ullle
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GRAHAM JEWElERS

ANNOUNCING

211 W, Central

Hichard Dawe of Sao Paulo, Bra-~ r=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,
. zil, left, met his first cousin, ltichard Dawe of Durango, :IVIexieo, for)
the first tin1e this week, afte1· the
Summer LOBO ca!'ried a story
picked up by The Albuql,lerqu~
T!•ibune, about Richard of Sao
Paulo and how he couldn't dance
the samba to jitterbug music at a
University dance. They arc shown
in a drug store at First St. and
C•nll-al A%., where Richar<l of Duwith
rango, visiting anothe1• relative
here, is working. (Story on p, 1).

FIRST!
the

Professors

/42

(Continued from page 1)
1·egister Saturday Sept. 21, 1 p, m.
to6p.m.
All freshmen and new students
nte to be at Carlisle gym Wednesdny, Sept. 18, at 8 a. m. :for
the beginning of the :freshman program which will continue through
registration.

LATEST
STYLES
ALWAYS

Custom Made by Cat·de

Call 5484o for

TOUR

Broomstick, Peasant and
Fiesta Skirts

First 25 can go!

1\tnke an appointment toduy

Choose your prints and trimmings .from my stoek. For
Skirts in Ute Southwestern
tradition-designed to lit ycm
and your p11rsc,

Beautiful, exciting Chihuahua, Mexico. Exclu·
sive for University of New Mexico. Sponsored
by the Modern Language Department.
August 22-26

reasonable price-

ALL EXPENSE $35

SEE CARRIE'S

Register: Ewald & Fuller Travel Agency
El Fidel Hotel Lobby: Phone 26457 '

~viitt'~~~··
~eiJilri Ul~

.,

DEW mEXICO

309 West Central

''THE BIGGEST SHOWS IN TOWN!"

KGGM

I

.1

'I. '

H
;

Anthro Department Ends
Sixteenth Field Session

I~

Nylons eall for extra chic,
Hairless legs divinely sleek,
No more stubble, no more risk,
With this SAFE and dainty disc,
Treat your Nylons to the best,
WONDERSTOEN meets every test,
Get a WONDERSTOEN today
And groom your legs the modern
way!

412•414 E. CENTRAL AVE.

19%
Hours
Daily

~''

5:30A.M.

till
1:00 A,l\1.

CBS

SAFE, Non-irritating, Odorless
WONtlERSTOEN is accepted
for tulvertlsing by publications
of the American Medical Associ·

1260 - On Your Dial - 1260

ntion.
$3.1\11

iar c. !ull

I
I
I

CHECI{ WITH US DAILY
FOR LATE ARIHV ALS

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

Hiakel's

ARCfHE WEST))' ALL- Campus

•

